
 

 

Beyond The Ice Lim it 
 

 
 

 

The authors continue:            

 

 “Once The Ice Limit was published, we im m ediately began receiving a flood of letters and 

em ails asking exactly what did happen after that final page, and --even m ore surp rising--

dem anding to know when the sequel would be fo rthcom ing. W e went on to w rite  other books, 

assum ing such requests would die down ov er tim e. They did not. W e continued to receive them , 

year after year, until they totaled in the tens of thousands. Even today, at virtually every book 

signing we do, som eone asks us when on earth we're  finally going to w rite  a  sequel to The Ice 

L imit. 

  



            Eli Glinn was a  character we first introduced in The Ice L imit, and he continued to appear 

in several of the books that followed, both  the Agent Pendergast and Gideon Crew novels. In the 

m ysterious way that fictional characters som etim es take on lives of their own, Glinn too began to 

insist, in his calm , self-assured voice, that we tell the rest of the story, and that we em ploy his 

protégé Gideon as the novel's protagonist.  

  

            W e belatedly realized that Eli and our readers were right: The Ice L imit 

absolutely dem anded a sequel. And once we understood that, a  fantastic  and truly frighten ing 

idea occurred to us, which we ultim ately developed into the central concept of this new novel. 

W e wish we could tell you all about the idea... but tha t would be the biggest spoiler of all.  

 

  

            W ill it m ake up for the long wait?  Only you can say. W hat we can prom ise you, though, 

is that it's going to be a  hell of a  ride.”   

 

 

 

Beyond the Ice L imit  is a  standalone novel, but to really appreciate  the story, please read The Ice 

L imit first and the Gidion Cre w novel , The Lost Island, to fully understand the characters and the 

terrible  problem s they face. 

 

 

 

 


